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At a meotinff of the oitizons of ValloyrtoI.J, l\ Q., hold in tho town hnll onSntnnliiy the 4lh of Jatmury, ono thousund oii,'ht hundrod iind ninoty-nix — '

It was moyod and .econdod uMd panHod without ono dinHontiu^' voico. that anaddroHH bo sent to tho HonoumhloSir Maciionzio Boweil, Prime Minister o 'CanadaaH fOllOWM ;

—

>^"u»«w,

To the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Boweil, Prime Minister of Canada

:

RoHolvod :

That tho citizuns of Valloyflold look with apprehension upon tho action of theGovornor (TOiiorul in rospitini,' tho miirdorer V. F. (.' Shoitin •

Thoy aro of oninion that as V. K.C Shorlin, after a fair /.nd just trial waH foundgt ill> by a jury ot hi^ follow cUizons, that art no now evidonco ha« been discoveredWhich would have in any way altered tho verdit't so givon, that there oxiHtH no troodor jUHt roaHoi. why tho Hontonco passed upon Shortirt shuuid not have been nor-
raittod to be carried out

;

^

They protest at thirt miHcarria<;e of justice;
They holievo that tlioro hIiouI.I ho' in Canada on© law for tho rich as for thepoor and thoy rospoclfully ask that this protest bo roco.dod in the archives of theMinister of Justice.

J. G. II. Bergeron, Esq., M.P.

GEO. M. LOY, Mayor.

M. SUTHERLAND, M.D., CM., Secretary.

Valleyfield, r.Q., 7th January, 1896.

Dear SiR,—rnclo8ed(i ml a resolution passed at a meeting hold in Vallevfield
to the Hon. feir Mackenzie Bowoll, which you will kindly present.

'

And oblige, yours truly,

M. SUTHERLAND, M.D
, Secretary.

Montreal, Jan. 10, 1896.
E. L. Newcomue, Esq., Q.C., Deputy Minister of Justice, Ottawa, Ont.

Re Shortis.

.u
,^'^.^^A^ Newcombe,—About the23id of December, in answer to a request from

tho Mmistor ot Justice, I sent him a report on the Shortis case. Some errors oc
currod in tho transcription. I sent tho Minister of Justice a corrected codv a few
days afterwards. ^"^

I see that Mr. Bergeron has asked for return of tho papers in connection with
the commutation, etc. •

Will you kindly see that my report—and tho correcled copy—goes in I would
not have written about it at all wero it not for tho fact that I felt the* copy con.
taming the clerical errors might be sent in.

Yours sincerely,

D. MACMASTER.


